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WHEN INDICATIONS.

mn TIIl'USDAT. Loral tain and
rMly rlondy weather; winds generally
from th t; itntionary tmprtnr, .

rlt lit Upper Oho Valley, llghtly cooler.

It n Article of merchandise that has figured
hri;c!y in the watdrubc of tlie people of this
Commonwealth during the list ten year
MJe from the lct of tabric, constructed
in the mcit substantial manner, ihcy luve
received the approval and endorsement of
thousand of citicnt of Indiana who have
utd ihcm. livery Pcerlcsi Shirt that hai

er cone out from the

w m jn
luv cirried with it our guatantce, vi.,: ''If
rot a perfect nttin garment, and lower
piiccd, quality contldered, than any other
hin in the maiktt, return it and get the

purclu&c money." It it n rare occurrence
vhtn one ii returned. It requires a good
ihirt to lack up thli guarantee. The Pter-
in ha ahvyi done it.

CATARRH.
irrt HaUamlo PUtlllAttonTHKVYllrii-ltaxu- l, Atncrlcm I'ltio,

t:nd Mr, MsrUotd, Clover lllo
oiim.lct ftllO'l hnnlord' lludl-ru- l

4Jiir, lor tluiluitnedla to relict
and permanent euro ot every form
of CaUrrl, from a simple ('old In
tno Horn! to Ioi ot rimell, Tnsto
mul llcArluz, Coiik'U and Cutarr

j - hai Counumptlon. Complete trim- -

Iii) 7 rernt,couUtltiKOf ono boll KUPfjl i clC'urt ono iox Cutarrt tfolv- -

r cut and one Improved Int In.1 1 Inhi
ft W j ono i ckage, may now bo had ot

.f "I all hruvriuti (or 11.00. Ar for
HANKOUU'8 KADIUAL GUKIC.

Fonplete Treatment with Inhaler, il.OO.
The only abolnto ipcclflo vre know of.M

Xted. Time. MTbo bent wo have fouud in a life-tim- e

of ufTcrlnB. Kev. Dr. Wlssln, liotton,
After a Ion mtierlnj? with Catarrh tho Kadicai

C:ukk hs conquered." Kev. 8. W. Monroe, LovtU-burnt),!- '.

"I hate not found a cmo that It did not
relievo at once." Andrew Leo. Manchester Um.

Futter 13 raff and Chemical Co., lloaton.

For the relief and prevention
the InatMitt tt ta nitpltetil. of
Kbeumatlam, Neuralgia, Sclav
Ira, Coughi, Colia, Weak JMct
Htomach and lloweln. Shooting
rahm, Nurabnod, lljiterla. F
male Palus, 1'alplutloa, Dy
repiila, Mvcr Complaint. Uilloui
Fever, falatla aud KpMemica,
U'Q Collins' I'lnsters (ao
Electric Ilattery oombined
with a l'oroo 1'lnnter) aud
lausn at pain; S3o, everywhere

MUSIC HOUSE,
Still continue tho sals of Firot
Class Pianos and Organa at
unheard of barnains. No ono
need bo without an instrument
at tho unequalod prices and
easy terms on which they are
sold. Call, oxamino and bo
convincod. Host complete
stock in the stato to select
from.

19 North Pennsylvania St.

FOR

Clear Pine 5,

E. H. F.LDRIDGE &CG.,
CorsfT Alabama asd Jhrjland Sts.

Bluo Intliqo Dyed Suito, war-
ranted not to fade, $7.50.

Blue IndiQO Dyed Suits, all-woo- l,

warranted, $9.00.

Söst Quality Bluo Yacht Cloth,
warranted not to fado, $10,
GI2, $14.

G. A. n. Caps, 98 conto.

6. A. 17. Cords, 15 conts.

BffODJSJu

4m WW

Peerless Shirt

PEARSON'S

HEADQUARTERS

Shingle

ATTENTION!

THE RATION'S CAPITAL.

Kca?0D8 for (JoIdi; Slon In Kemorala
und Appolntiufnts-Ufielc- sa Kr-rauü- B

tt Washington
Corrc8pondcnty.

Iowa Finally Socurca OampboU for
United ötatco Maronul Do-clel- on

by tho Ponelon
Coxxiniiebloiior.

lYASHIN'UrON AFFAtUS.

CUvelnud'i Mtlitxtiil,itiUAr,A DI lllculttr
l'utrmntt Correiipotnl

utk Trouble .

t?p?clnl to tho Fcnttucl.
Vamii.n4ton, itay J7. Mr. Cleveland I

rovilrjK on me. Ho it c'mck full ol hnmtn
nature. Ym, jr, In tho Try uatnro of
tl)inf;o this hM got to t o a Democratic ad.
ministration. Anion,-- the nluotron removals
it cured in Com;rcmMi Matfion's illlrlctlnat
weclc there waa one rreiUUutl.il appoint
inMit. "Tlili rostmtiter ia a KenuMlcan
fdltor,M Katti Mr. Maiton.

Is hftclfenilfily iftrt!un?"
"lUttrrly partisan, aa I think thU editorial

will how," Mr. Matnon replied, banding the
I'rcililcnt a paprr coatalnlng an editorial ot
a violently defamatory nnturt, Tho rdl
torlal nai thn work ot a blackguard or
bnmpkin. It chronicled tho visit of Tretl
dent Cleveland and VI en President Hendrlcki
to tho battltlteld to (irttyoburi;. Tho 1W
ilrnt of the United Hatu and thn Triaident
of tho tnato Wfro called mraks and coppor
heads. Itt ould only havo been written by
one of thojo Infinitely littU thlni, In the
Inriuuaeot Jloroco Orcely, 'whom Almighty
Oed tn Uli inllnito wlidom for &ome in.
ecrnltlble purpoee,1 permits to edit a ma
jorlty of tho country Jtepublican paperi.11

rreeident Cleveland, when in dead earnest,
bns a way of expelling the air through his
lip4. This done, after reading a moment, hu
laid Tilth great earncUnc&s (a mere glance ut
him reveals that ho la one of the most earnest
nun In America), "Where Are those pipers?''
When produced, be wrote with threat vigor,
caving, "That man Is an enemy to his conn-try,- "

Falling to "catch on to" the humor,
he cho!e to exercise the Presidential preroga-
tive, ewpha!zlng, "Tho rascals must go."

Withdrawing, ono of the Datnocrats who
had been present re mark til to another, "I
nni dsllghhd to xtallza lhr, we aro the Uav
eminent now."

Mr. Limnr raid to .v'?nator Votsrhess re-
cently : "Dan, I am at present, on the subject
of removals and appointments, In a very an
pleeiant tituatioD. Kastls and Ulackburn
are very an pry. Veit is mni and contemplat-
ing revenge, K&cdall is by no manner of
means in a good hurnor, and that you aro
likely to groff into a condition of evil tem-
per with my management is a fact that can
not be disguised." Mr. Lamar hai a faculty
of alwavs beiDg reminded of an applica-
ble Anecdote. "A teilow in Mltsissippl." be
proceeded to illustrate, "Ot into a light.
There was a reasonable prcupect for the tight
to progress to a closo, when a man in the
crowd stepped np And kicked him. Thea
another aicked him, then another, And kick-
ing teemed to become the general ordar of
things. 'Holdl enough!' the fellow por-
tioned. A trnce extended, he explained:
'Gentlemen, this is not a question to be
fettled by boot leather on my person. Let
us retire and think.1 "

A great part of a correspondent's life is
i f ctsiarily devoted to the modiücation of
previously preferred charge?. To plane off
the inequalities and get down to an absolute
level requires time. By tfce time the home
rnn is xnade, however, thines get correct. I
lately drew for the Sentinel the picture of a
department clerk who came here under
Johnson, from Hancock County. It seems
to have done injustice, too, and hart a man
by the r.amo of Bales. I have bben so in-

formed on the highest possible authority.
"A more conscientious, hard-workin- g,

bonest man id not in tho service, n
was the language ot my informer.
4,Eo c&res too little for politics to
bave ever used corruption money. He is
not the character of man ever called upon to
execute that duty. Beginning aa a laborer
at $00 a month, by neyer acknowledging fa-
tigue and working, if necejsir, far into the
night, he has at last climbed to a $1,000 posi-
tion. This is the true history of Balea' ap-
pointment. He was acquainted with Ja1e
David S. Gooding, then Marshal of the I):s
trict of Columbia. He came here looking
for a position. That gentleman went with
him to the room of 'Choruas A. Hendricks,
then a United States Senator.

"I have no right to ask assistance fnm
you, Senator, in this matter, as I am a

This language wa3 givsn ms
by Mr. Bales himself

"Your politics are yonrown, young man,"
was Mr. Hendricks' reply. "Far above poli-
tics stands the fact that you are a wounded
soldier and from Indiana. It is my duty to
help you. Come to me w at 12,
when we will po and see what cau be done."

During the fivo years that Mr. Hendricks
was At the head of the land office he never
turned a competent Indiana man applying
for office away. The United States Senator
visited the departments with the wounded
foldler. The only accessible vacancy was
that of a laborer, which Mr. Bales took at ?C0
a month. That is all the political influence
be has ever had. His promotion has been
alone the result of hard work and merit.
There are hundreds of department clerks
perhaps with similar histories if the truth
was know!!. There are a great many argu-
ments after all for going slow.

It was told me that a lady in Georgetown
was enabled by travel and correspondence
to talk Intelligently of Persia, furnishing
material that might be woven into a letter.
A carriage not being convenient, I toot a
street car, instructed the driver to ahov me
the residence of Judge Key, once of Terre
Haufe I believe. In the course of time I was
singing, brushing the abomination from
my smart clothes, and arranging my collar
to make a presentable appearance. While
thus engaged (these Washington people give
you plenty of time forthat sort of thing) I
waa joined by another decormvlooking, well-diete- d

gentleman, and thee by acother

decorous-looking- , well dressed gentlennc
By the time the door was open three solemn,
decorous, well-dresse- d gentlemen wero upon
the steps. I said my piece:

"I belong to tho press and have been
directed hero to find a lady who canld give
mo somo information concerning the East
Persia."

I am Äorry," was the renly, "bat the laJy
wbo cure lived in Persia left yesterday morn-
ing for Kt. Louis."

Thus rnllghteneJ I turned about and
descended to tho idewalk, followed by the
two well dieued, decorous locking gentle-rnt- n

nfnrteaUi. Tho tidawalk gained ono of
them iuid: "I came out on the s.tme mil
idon." Then the other chipped In, "I too."
Then the three, aolonin, decorous-lookin- g

nntlcmcn snook hands. One ro.MCJeuUd u
Philadelphia paper, que a Chicago paper,
and Him other was tho writer.

"Well, that was a dry haul."
"Yes, Wellington Wurnaltim I made up

( f that kind of luck. I'll venturo,"cmtluumi
PuiixdelphU, "that I hnve visited every
t'ntu'a houic or oillcn full three timrs within
the Jmt five yenm whom It was nbulutuly
i:icnrry for mt to e."

"Tj at Is my fxoertence," enoke OUlcvjo.
"I am unlimited in the ueot the wit; ye t
for weeks at a time I have irno nightly to
the telegraph ohJtd with 'JOO and 'M word
tii tho mult of a dny'i labor."

MVa thre ever any kicking?"
"Not In the Chicago News, for the man

ping editor of that paper is a retired Wash-
ington correspondent." Jap Tun r.v,

"
at vtiifntii of lutltttiilnna.

t'rcclRl to tho h online).
Wamunuton, May 27. Slate Senator KU

Brown, of Allen and Whitley, deputed this
afternoon, having vlilted n few days,

Hon, Kd Schmidt, of Indianapolis, mem
ber of the Gcneial Aiembly of ludlann, who
has been attending it convention of brewers
in New York, h in the city to night and will
leave for home

Kera Nowlin departed for his home In
Beniselaer this evening.

XKW8 OMlKNlIuAli LNTKUKSV.

Ptlunrd thtniphttii AppolnttMl Murfthnl for
the Kantherii !!( let uf Iowa Mu-

tilated Bond DrrUlon, Ktr,

Wahunuton, May 27, The President to-

day appointed Kdward Campbell, Jr., to be
Putted States Maninil for the Southern Dis-

trict of Iowa.
The appointment of Mr. Kdward Camp-

bell, Jr., as Marshal of the Southern District
of Iowa, is in placo of C. L. Williams, who
was oiiglually selected for the oiüce, but
whore commltalon was withheld in order to
allow the President further time to consider
fully the wishes of the residents of the dis-

trict. It was fonnd that while both gentle-
men were strongly indorsed for the place,
Mr. Campbell was evidently the choice of
the larger proportion of the Democratic par
ty of the State, including the Congressional
delegation. A gentleman occuping a high
judicial position in Ioffa, in whose judg-
ment the l'c sldeut ha especial conildonce
indorctd both applicants, and was at first
understood to havo a preference for Mr.
Williams. However, when he was specially
consulted on the subject, which was after
Mr. Williams' commission bad been signed,
but beforo it bad been delivered, he ex-piebs-

the opinion that Mr. Campbell was
the better man for the place. This fact, in
connection with Mr. Campbell's strong in-
dorsement by the Democratic Congressmen
and other prominent losva Democrats, influ-
enced the President to recall the commis-
sion of Mr. Williams and appoint Mr.
Campbell to tho Marshalship.

Mr. Bingham, United Statea Minister at
Tokio, reports to the Secretary of State, un-
der date of April 25, that lib Imperial Jan
anete MaieBty has been pleased to confer th?
Order of the Bising 8un of the 4th and öth
classes upon fi?e American citizeas, viz.:
Kav. I). P. Veder, Mr. Winfisld Schaplaiza,
M. B. McCorte, W. P. Parsons and William
Scott, in recognition cf.their services as pro-ffsee- rs

and tf achers in tha Tokio University.
The decorations and diplomas are to be fr-wa?d-

to the above named gentlemen
through the Japanese Minister at Washing-
ton. .

Secretary Whitney has ordered the United
states vessels at Aspinwal, with the excep-
tion of tho Tennessee, to proceed Key
West and await further orders. Admiral
J6wett was instructed to remain with the
Tennessee lor the present, to watch the in-
terests on the Isthmus.

Adjutant Gaccral Drum received & täte- -

gram from General Bradlay tt-da- y sayin he
would need no additional troops to ssttle

'the Indian disturbance unless additional
outbreaks should cccar.

The Comptroller of the Currency to day
extended the corporate existence ot the fol-
lowing named banks for a period of twenty
years: Firet National Bank, of Council
BluCs, Iowa; Lowell National Bink, of Low-
ell, Mich.

Postofhce Inspector Hendertoa this morn-
ing arrested D. V. KauiTman, a postal cierk
between this city and Baltimore, for ttstl-in- g

letters. He was taken to Baltimore for
trial. A great many letters havo b?sn taken
from the mails on the Hope Creek branch.

An interesting question in regard to
United States bonds has been decided by
Judge Durham, First CJoiptroHer of the Cur-
rency. Mr. Frenuite, a citizen of Belgium,
recently presented f or redemption three mu-
tilated coupon bonds of $1,000 each, wnich
he raid he nad found in Brussels in 1871.
The First Comptroller refuses to consent to
their redemption on the ground that the
finder of the notes only has a qualified in-
terest ia them, and eimply holds possession
of them agairst all persons except the right-
ful owner. He holds that the finder of the
bonds acquired no title therein, as against
the owter or the Government by which they
were issued, and can not maintain an action
for their redemption. He further holds in
regard to mutilated bonds, that they
cau not be redeemed unless the
Treasury Department is satisfied
that the parts presented are all
that remains of the bonds, are in other
words, that the nnproduced parts must be
satisfactory accounted for.

The Treasury Department to day purchased
185.CCO ounces of silver for delivery at the
New Orleans and Philadelphia Mints.

The President to-da- y appointed Robert C.
MacFarland to be Register of the Land Office
at Coeur D'Alene. Idaho; Mark M. SharTe, at
Wattertown, Dak.; Receiver of Public
Monies, Downer T. Bramble, at Watertown,
Dak.

Secretary Lamar waa teized with a chill

last night, from the effects of which ho was
confined to the house to-da- y.

In the Cark investigation, to day, Charles
Se ward testified that since the charges were
made against tha architect of the Capitol, a
fore cf scrubbers and rubbers bave ba9n en-
gaged on the work complained ot In order to

5ivo it the appearance of having been well
at Cret-

in tbo case of John W. Drew, who is on
trial before the Criminal Court, in this city,
on tho charge of presenting false vouchers
acainst the Navy Department, the prosecu-
tion to dry reviewed the cae after the Intro-ductio- u

of Mine important toattmony. The
work of taking testimony for the defence
was proccoOd with until the hour of ad-
journment for the day.

The usual Decoration Day services wilt hn
)ild at Arlington Cemetery, tho Soldlorj'
H onio and Congregational Cdiuelory on
Saturday.

Dr. Taylor, MIcroscoplst of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has been studying tlu
crj stats ot Gutter und butterine, and hat otn-todlt- d

his conclusions in a pap".r nn tho
i"bjct, read before the Mlcroicplo HjcUty.
Ho believes that the detection of spurious
butter hau bon tu ado easy and certain. Lies

llnds the crjHtallnn formation and action in
th g'tnilno and spurious article di!Trent.

The Co mm U.i io nr r of Pensions has decided
adversely upon tho application for tho rnn
ton of one DAweon, of Company I, Wrt

Virginia Cavalry, wlo joined tho Confeder
ate service while a Union prisoner. It Is
Alleged thn enlistment was for the purpoio
of CKflplm: to the federal Unci at a favontblo
opportunity. In hin decision the Commit- -

eloner tayn: "If it were allowablo for
a captured toldler to join tho enemy
for th4 purpito of rscmln tho hardships and
privations of prlcon life, a principle would
be established that a prisoner of war would
becon simply a recruit for tho rnoruy, lu
law a man's Intentions and motives are to
be judged by his ovett act. Snch bsing tho
case, and In view of the provlrdons ot tha
Itatuto, I t an not holdotherwio than that thn
toldler in this cave did render voluntary aid
and comfort to the lato rebellion turatnftt the
authority of the United Statei. The claim
will, the rufore, bn rejected, and In this and
all similar casta Congress alone otn give re-
lief."
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VurtutiH Krpnrta lUcelved and Acted t'pon
the Committee on Foreign Ml

tout MAO.onO In Debt,

Cincinnati, May 27. At the meeting of
tho lesbyteiitn General Aesembly this
morning the Moderator aprolntei Rov. John
Gillespie, of K 'zabeth, N. J,, as Vice Moder-
ator.

The application fcr admission to the Pres-
byterian Church by the Roformed Presby
tery of Philadelphia was referred to a spoclal
committee, which reported in favor of grant-
ing the application, and tho Assembly by a
riling end unanimous voto adopted tho re
port.

The report on the Board of Hoina Missions
was discussed. The committee recommended
that es:.h commissioner represent this inter-
est to "iheir Presbyteries. A special collec-
tion was proposed a) an amendment to tho
report. This was lost and the report was
alopted.

Rev. Dr. Williamson, a delegate from the
Reformed Church of America, and Rev. Dr,
Lertsch, from the Free Evangelical Church
of Fiance, were introduced.

The Committee on Foreign Missions,
through Dr. Birtlett, of Washington, 1). 0 ,
preiented their report. The receipts for theyar were $V.YJ !S3; expenditures, including
a debt of 10,0C0, wero $757,G.T, leaving a
debt of $37.751. Since the Treasurer's report
was made 7,000 have been raised. The cost
o! the administration of tho board, including
tbe printing of the resort?, the Home aud
Foreign R-co- rd and the Foreign Missionary,
is a fraction over 1 per cent, of the receipts.

Dr. Mitchell, thj neir Secretary of the
beard, spoke of its great work and of tbe
necessity of increased efforts to carry it for-
ward.

At the sftrnoon session of the Pre3bvte
rian Assembly, tho report of the Foreien
Missionary Boird was discussed, and the im-
portance of raising the debt of $30,003 was
emphasized. At tha conclusion of the dis-
cussion, the following'recommendation was
adapted:

Reeolved, That In view of tbe statement (refer
ring to thereto), our comm'ttce urges upon tbe
churches the earliest Haulda'ion by such efforts
as shall la cacti cat e seem proper to tbe church
trustees.

Mr. Rankin, Treasurer cf tho board, said:
"We have never reached such a crisis ave
in the year when we rast at Baltimore. The
credit of the board is crood, but the church
sfcoold pay tho debt without applying for
accommodation."

The report of the board oa publications
waa next rendered, from which it appears
that the catalogue of tho board coatains
2. 00 works; tbe aggregate number of pub-
lication?, including tracts and psriodlcals,
of 13 283.000. The losses on $2S 1.000 in three
yeara wss less tfran one-tent-h of 1 per cnt.
The work of th9 ruissionasry department
was als highly comtnendeJ. It employs
107 colpcrtuers, wbo nave vistted 150.CÖJ
families, Lf-l- d 47.000 reli"0U3 mtlum and
organized 70 Sabbath-schools- . Over $75,000
wss ppent in thid work last year, an 1

$75,000 is asked for the coming year. The
beard was recommended to publish cheaper
editions of its books, especially tho33 for use
in the Sabbath-schcol- s.

An important foreign missionary meeting
was held this evening at the Oieon. Dr. W.
P. Breed, of Philadelphia, presided, and ad-
dresses were made by Dr. A. P. Happer, for
forty years a missionary in Canton, China;
Ev. Gerald F. Dale, of Zihlek, Syria; W.
C. Alexander, D. D., of the Theological Sem-
inary of San Francisco, and J. H. Barrow?,
D. D., cf Chicago.

Fire In a New York Tenement House.
N'.v York, May 27. Shortly before 10

o'clock to-nig- ht a fire broke out in the
double tenement house, No. 03 North East
street. The blze originated in the basement,
and at a single bound spread through the
air shaft of the rocf. The wildest excite-
ment was caused among the inmates
of the building, and the stairways
being impasable because of the smoke, "a
de s relate rush was made for the fire escape.
Nine persons descended in safety. Three
men rushed into the building at the out-
break of the fire and were rendered inssnsl-bl- e

by the smoke. Two of them were res-
cued, but the third waa carried down the
ladder in an unconscious condition. The
daiüge is light.

FliOUI ACItOSS TfilR SEA.

Tho Afghans Expect Aidj From Eng-
land In Defending I&riit Its

DcfciiFCfl lklus RcpHircd.

1

Tbo Turkish Grand Viz jor Opposed
to Occupying Snuklms-Hug- o To

Bo Buried lu tho Piänthoon.

A niHAN ltOUXD.j K Y

Tito lUIIr of xho I.nindM: CommUalon
WiU llecedved nt ILirtit.

London, May J7. A diepatclj from Turpal,
from dato of Saturday lost, f tales that the
Brltlih section of the Afghan Trontler Com-

mission, lately In charge of &jr Petei Linns-ti-t

n, was then In camp twenty-fiv- e miles to
tho west f Herat. The dfwp'tch also atat
that the cfllcers of tho party tisited Herat,

ttil U'rn wall rtttl iril lief hnll i trio atitM iri- -

ties aud the people. Tho iimi'I ral position of
tho Penjiith district Isrestorir. ; quUt every- -

VvheiC.

lhe Sf t'uiml pord,
Ft. pKTiiiMiunn, May 'J7.-- J Tho e?a canal

was fornnlly opened to day. Tho Czar, and
tho Cmir a, tho diplomatic (Jirps, tho prin-
cipal State meguateu and a lajge crowd of
citizens were putont at tho ceremonies.

Afghani rortlfjlttj- - llttrnt and Kipect Kng- -

It la Help,
Lonpon, May Advice from Blgon,

whero tho British Boundiry 'ommlssioa li
in camp, says that the Ainf )r'i proclama-
tion war pes tod on the walls c Herat. The
teporti that tho Afghans objlct t:) British
occupation are unworthy of credit. They
expect aimed support and re'ent its being
withheld.

IWtfilui t'liK lie
London, May -- s. AdvicJi rom India re

port that ro nforceinents of Cabull infantry
have arrived at Herat, aud th jt more are go
ing there from Candahar ami Cabul: alio,
that tho Achats are bns'ly ie:airlng tin do-fem- es

nt Herat J

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

ICnfilUh rropuiialii to tliti To'.-t- e to Occnpy
the Uoudnn Declined by. Turkey,.

?

Loieroie, May 117, It is averted that tho
English proposals iccently ifilVred to the
Turlkeh enyoy, Hna?an Fehml, Pasha, for tho

I occupation of the Soudan hf. Turkey, have
I been declined by the Porto. 1

Tehmi Pasha returned to lonstantinoplo
from London, with the proposals on the 1 1th

inst, after having an interview with M. Da
Freyclnct, the French Minir ter of Foreign
Affairs, who assured him thai the French
Government would not oppcjse the Turkish
occupation of Scakim, nor atry part of the
Soudan -- over which tho Sultan claimed suz-

erainty.! J

The refusal to accept the proposals alter
the assurance received from Ml De Freyclnct
causes considerable surprise, lit is believed
in some quarters that the (government re-

ceived official rows from Turkey yesterday
that its terms would not b3 accepted and
teis was tbe reason for the issuance of the
order for tbe guards to land atjAlexandria.

The completion cf the ra$road between
Suakim and Berber, under contract to an
English Company, was to be part of the un-
derstanding with the Turkish I Government,
although it bad not been formally referred
to in the proposals. ,

6tetion Ensagss D'Ojly Carte and. Com
paiiny.

London, May 27. Mr. John S'.etson, the
well-know- n theatrical manager, has signed a
contract with Mr. D' Oy ley Girte to take a
company to the United States; aid produce
Meisre. Gilbert it Snlllven's new opera, "Tho
Mikado," in New York and lioston, begin-
ning seme time In October.' Mr. D'OpJey
Carte starts with his company for tha Unite J
States abou. the first of October. Sir Arthur
Sullivan will sail on Saturday next for Nw
Ycrk. He proposes making a tour of the
Ucitd Statte.
Wants to Build Ironclads Und Torpedo

Boats.
Paris, May 27. M. Waddington, the

French Ambassador to Eciand, had 'a
lengthy interview to day with M. De Frey- -

cinet. He will return to London to-morro-

Admiral Galiber, Minister uf Marine, to-
day explained to the Budget Committee of
the Chamber of Deputies bis reasons for
favoring tbe continued building of large
IrcncJads ai.d numerous torpedo boat3for
the French navy.

Dynamiter lu Switzerland.
London, May 27. It la rumored here that

Colonel French, who was on the continent a
short time a?o, ostensibly la the interests of
the African Internal local Society, has given
earning to Sir William Vernon Harcourt,
the Homo Secretary, that there are many
dynamiters in Lausanne. He has recently
arrived a!?o in Paris Two of the dynamiter
are from New York and possess entirely new
machinery for producing explosions.

Tbe Emperor William' Health.
Berlin, May 27. An ofiicial announce-

ment is made this afternoon that there Is an
improvement in the condition of Emperor
William, and that tha intestinal derange-
ment from which he ha been suffering the
past few days has been checked, but retards
his comj lete recovery.

Victor Hugo to be Jiurled in the Pantheon.
Paris, May 27. The Ofiicial Journal pub-

lishes a decree restoring the Pantheon to its
original use a recaptacle for the remains of
great menand ordering that the body of
Victor Hugo be buried there. The funeral
has been fixed for Monday next, June 1.

Abyssinia and Italy.
Rome, May 27. Signor Mancini, Minister

ol Foieign Affairs, has received a telegram
from Captain Ferrarie, announcing that
King John of Abjssinia received him in a
very cordial manner, and expressed a wish to
maintain tbe most friendly relations with
Italy. The dispatch a'.so states thit any un

pleasant Impressions that niiy have beea
caused by the occupation of Marsowah by
tho Kalian forces have been entirely re-
moved.

Onftilp At lterllu.
Binn, May 27. A dispatch to the Bor-

ten Zeltung from Xinzabar says that the
German squadron will operate conjointly in
the namo of Germany and tho Con;o SUte.

Several German houses have applied at
Teheran for the construction of a railroad to
the pertian Gulf.

Princo Bismarck has engaged a villa at
Klitengen for June.

A dlsratch from Constantinople says tbi
Grand Visttar haa declined the English pro-pcs- al

for the occupation of Soaalm by Tur-
key.

American l'ropoia! lUJfrtrd.
Rcmh, May 27. The Technical Committee

of tho International Sanitary Conference re-

jected to-da- y b$' a voto oft) to L tbe Ameri-
can proposal to authorize the sanitary condi-
tion ot vessels to bo verified for tho countries
to which tbe versela aro bound by the re
epectlve Conmli of those countries at the
ports of departure. The vote by which thn
decision was reached may not be final, m
nine members ot the commlttco abstained
from voting.

Mr, LnwU' Farewell Address.
London, May 27, The Dally Telegraph, In

an editorial, save Mr. Lo Troll's farewell ad
drees will bo read with no ordinary regret
tluoughout England. There Is not one Eng
llghman but hopes Mr. Lowell will soon ha
tempted to revisit our shores, where the wel-
come awaiting htm will show that England
always regards him as a most honored gnct.

Nexr eiorernor uf I)oi:ol!,
London, May 27, Sheikh Mrllk, a de-ccend- atit

of tho Kirgs cf Aro, has been ap-

pointed by the Khedive Governor of tbo
Province of Dongole, Ho is virtually an In-
dependent sovereign after tho evacuation ot
tho Province by tho British Is completed.
Tho Brltlth Government disclaim responsi-
bility for the appointment, and says it will
not be answcreble for the result.

A Protect Agntnst tha lieiecratton of the
l'antheon,

Paw, May 27. No death? have yet been
reported as having resulted from the recent
riots. The Government has decided to allow
the carrying cf red lligs at the funeral of
Victor Uueo,

Cardinal Gnbert, Archbishop of PArls, and
other clericals protest against tho desecration
of the Pantheon.
ClmlbaUll Manunrrlpt IrWh UUbopi Die

plrlted.
RoMr, Mav 27. The widow of Garibaldi !

alout to publish two of the (ieumPB manu-
scripts. The Uillo and Mantlo memoirs are
not yet ready,

It Is reported that the Irish Bishops are
dispirited over their interview with tbe
rope.

Tnrbtih ntnWter Umlcctdrd.
London, May 2s. The Constantinople cor-reepond- ent

of tbe Times rays that tho Turk--
ieh Council of Ministers Is undecided es to
occupation of Suakim by Turkey and that
the Grand Vizier constantly opposes the
British proposal.

Foreign Notes.
It ia rumored on the Bourse that the mis-

sion of the Earl of Roseberry to Berlin re-
sulted in failure.

The Earl ot Roseberry, the Lord Privy
Seal, and Count Herbert Bismarck bave ar-
rived at The Hague.

The Anglo-Germa- n Fiji Commission has
agreed that Germany will not establish a
penal settlement in the Southern Pacific.

The municipal authorities of Paris have
resolved to cersire the Prefect of Police and
tbe police officers for their action on Snn '

day.
It is reported that Lord Edmund Fitzmau- -

rice, British under Secretary of State for
Foreign Affiairs, will resign In a few days on
accouut of ill-healt-

Celebrating Oolumbua' Discovery of Amer-
ica.

New York, May 27. A meeting of Spanien
residents cl the city was held to-nig- ht to
csmmemorate the discovery of this conti-
nent by Columbus. Speeches were made
and resolutions passed in favor of establish-
ing an organization to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the great discoTerer.

The Plymouth Kpltlcmlc SHU Virulent.
WiLKEsrAr.p.E, Pa., May 27. Four more

deaths have cccurred at Plymouth since last
night Several new cases were admitted in-
to the hospital this afternoon.

CONDENSED TELEGHA3Ib

Speaker Carlisle is in Louisville on law
business.

Thejteamer Alert sailed from Halifax yes-

terday noon cn a ccientific expedition to
Hudson's Bay.

The New York annual police parade and
review came off yesterday. About 1,500
men were in the rank?.

Two of the tramps who captured a Grand
Trunk freight train Monday night, were ar-

rested at an early hour yesterday morning.
The Merz Architectural Works Company

LouisviUe, Ky assigcei yesterday after-
noon. Assets and liabilities nominal. The
company wes one of the oldest in the city.

Willie Prentisi thot his father dead Tues-
day night at Orang?, Mass. The father,
while in a drurken fit, ordered his eon to
shoot at a cup which he held on his head.

The Canadt Ca-operati- vo Society, which
was started here four years ago and waa mod-
elled aft'' tbe Civil Service Association, of
London, England, made an assignment to-
day with liabilities of ?100.000.

LJiMliATIOXS.

Washington, May 2?.

For tke Ohio Valley and Tenneteee CHoudy
weather and local rains, winds generally Irca the
easOtatlonary temperature, except in the Upper
Ohio Valley, allfihtly cooler.

For the Upper Lake Eeion Local rtict and
partly cloudy weather, northeast to southeast
winds, slightly warmer in northwestern portion,
ttatlocary temperature In the southeast portico.
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